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for obtaining a degree will continue as in the
past, for it certainly means a higher standard
of scholarsbip and a better class of profes-
sional men.

The stereotyped advice to a freshman is
"lnot to rush into an honour course," and sel-
dom bas sncb good advice beeo su badly
treated as in this case. We believe in the
truth of the advice, and think that for at least
tbree-fourtbs of the students it is a decided
mnistake to take honours. The pass work
(especially course i) is an admirable "Iliberal
education." There is pleuty of a'ork there for
the greatest genius, and it gives a syxnmetry
to the student's culture wbicb is attained by
few honour men. Queen's is said to l)e inod-
elled after Glasgow University, but the options
and honours have so changed the curriculum
that this is truie only as regards the inethods
of taking examinations. There youi must take
Latin, Greek, Englisb, Philosophy, Mathe-
matics and Physios, each for two years, and if
you are anxious for bard work yon may take
honours in any one or ail of them, but nio ex-
enmptions are allowed for doing so.

Here, large exemptions are allowed and the
student is often ignorant of ail branches but
one or two. For examople, in courses o, 10, 12

and 13 tbe student is required to take only oite

senior class in Latin, Greek, English and
Pblosophy. Now when we consider, wbat is
universally admitted, that in our Canadian
Colleges the frst year work in tbree of these
subjeats is rnerely preparatory it wiIl he seen
that a student can write M.A. after bis naine
with really no college training in Latin,
Greek or Englisb. But tbe exemptions made
are by no means the worst feature about it.
The student is allowed to specialize from the
first year and knowing that be must do bis
honour work he slights bis other subjedis as
mucb as possible and Ilcrams" themn just
before exainination. That this is largely 50 no
one acquainted with student life can deny ;
students very often specialize on one or two
subjeCts from the higb school and "lliberal
arts'" becomes a misnomier.

We have always tbouight that an honour
course is a special study for a student of ex-
ceptional menit or one with marked gifts on

some particular subjecét, but bere the Ilpass
man" is the exception. To find tbe numerical
ratio between the two classes let us take the
senior year, where miucb experience and April
stormns has bred a conservative spirit, and what
do we find ? From a fairly good knowledge
of that class we get the following:-0f those
luuking forward to graduation txvunty -four are
for bonours and ten pass, wvlilst the intentions
of a nntmber nmore are unknown to the writer.
These figures fairly state the proportion for
the Univcrsity, i. r., of the proper under-gradu-
ates two-thircls are bonour students.

This is, to say the least, snrprising. Wbat
is the cause? The Education Departinent
with its insatiable deinand for specialists inust
bear inuuch of the blame, but a large share
must lie nearer homne.

Professors natnrally p)lace a highi estimnate on
their own subjects and rarely do we hear of
tbem advising a student even of less than
average ability not to take honours in it. Men
plucked in the ordinary pass work ean and do
go on to honours in the saine subjedt. We
have repeatedly beard nien say they were go0-
ing to take honours as they didn't think they
could ever pass certain classes in the pass
course. No doubt sucb persons fmnd out tbeir
mistake, but only after a bitter experience
which inight be spared thein.

Why inight not a certain standard be requiî-
ed of students before entering on bonour work,
say a first class work on the corresponding
pass subjedts ? This is adtually tbe case ini
some of Our colleges and apparently works
well, for it bas the two-fold effeét of sbowiog
the bigb requirements and of preventing one
from specializingé tii] bis second or third
year. Sncb aimeasure as this would, we tbink,
be very beneficial in Queen's.

"WHAT AND HOW TO PRExrq." Alexander
Oliver, B.A., D.D., (Edinburgh.)

As its title indicates, tbis is a book of advice-
Now advice is cbeap, but this seeius reallY
sonnd and tbe resnlt of experience.

The book is divided irito sections, as the
niatter of it was first delivered in a series of
ledures to the studeints of the United Presby*
terian College, Edinburgh. The headings Of
these sections give a bint as to the contents Of
the book.


